TalkShoe is a service that enables anyone to easily create, join,
or listen to Live Interactive Discussions, Conversations, Podcasts
and Audioblogs. These hosted Community Calls can be discussions,
conversations, talk shows and podcasts. Recorded Community Calls can be
listened to, downloaded, or subscribed to.
How It Works

Talkers & Listeners
Friends and associates, as well as the general Internet surfer can find and join
a Live Community Call. It’s a great way to connect with people of common
interests, and you might even make new friends. You can choose to talk, textchat, or just listen along.

The powerful TalkShoe Live! Pro software provides many unique features
including:
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Can I play my recording on my blog & website?
Sure. TalkShoe has created a number of widgets that you can easily integrate
into your blog, website, Facebook, MySpace page, and more. There’s even a
single player that lists all of your recorded, upcoming and live shows!

OK, I’m ready to go. What’s next?
To start a Community Call, Sign-Up then click the Create button. There, you’ll
describe your Community Call, schedule it, and invite anyone you want. You
can schedule it in the future, or even right now! When your Community Call
goes live (or up to 15 minutes before) you join as the host, and record when
you’re ready. What makes a good Community Call? Really anything that
interests you and you’re passionate about. You can also upload existing
podcast episodes. And you can also download and edit your recorded
Community Calls. If you need some assistance, we recommend you watch our
video demos.
I just want to participate or listen.
First, find a live or recorded Community Call viewing our Community Call
Directory, where you’ll find all sorts of Community Calls that may interest you.
If you want to join a Live Community Call, you can just listen in, or we
recommend downloading our TalkShoe Live! Pro software to begin talking and
chatting live. And if you don’t find a Community Call you like, why not create
your own!
Want to learn more?
Talkshoe hosts two free training sessions each month that will teach you on
how to become a host of your own show!
Find out more at http://www.talkshoe.com/tc/68996
Our Support Resource Site at http://www.talkshoesupport.com has more than
50 tutorial videos and other various resources that are free to use and obtain.
Some of the resources found here may be trial versions, so a cost may be
incurred to obtain a full working copy of these versions of software.
Have Support Issues or Questions?
Every Monday Night at 7:00pm EST, Talkshoe hosts a live support show where
actual support reps will take your issues and questions and answer them, live
on the air! Join us at http://www.talkshoe.com/tc/875 or send an e-mail to
support@talkshoe.com

